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u«en r.«U» of Uh» B«ltlmore Fle«<« W>re Haak l> ttme Ensfac bjr a p.
of Iho Pauara-Tl.air f>ew. Weap 0.I7 fHrtm . 1-Vw

V.lBOt«a to loare Thafr-Veane l« aad iioat oU Thdr BakaictaiEi — 
\o Urea Happily Were Loa».

Load >n. May 28— The Time* SklUhe smaller craft for they bombarded 
ber«M>n lorrespondent writes; | two open boat* and smashed to blu

••Oerr.ao submarine* are actlrely I with a hammer the engine of a little 
engaged in the destruction of Irish | motor boat learlng-lt to drift about, 
fishing I eet* from Kenmare. Kerry. No live* were lost, but for that the 

------------ .--------------- .-.j Oerman* deserve no thank* for they[ISIIMIB ■ ----------------------------

to Howth off Dublin. In one evening 
seven boat* of the Baltimore fleet 
vere sunk by bomb* placed aboard 
them by the crew of a U-boat of the 
latest pf.tem.

She V i* about 300 feet In length 
and atti. ked the fleet about twepty 
miles off Baltimore.

••The Mshermen were only allow-

refused the f._-------------
take oar* In their boaU.

••One ilsberman resenting the re
fusal. said to the commander of the 
submarine: thought the Oerman*
would do nothing to the Irish; that 
they liked us."

••The Mshermen were oniy aiiow-1 ".th. my dear fellow, yon don't
ed ten rtlnutea and In some case* know the Oerman* yet." was the eom 
only tbr-e minute* to get off the' mender's reply.
VMtts *i d all their belonging* were The German* declared that they 
seat to I e bottom of fhe sea. A BrI-' would have every Irish fishing boat 
•Ush pat Jl boat which caused the at the bottom of the see before a 
submarl I » to submerge enable 
other bo t* to return to port

Tlte Aid of the Ooarls laroked to Pro 
BowBce 0*1 the Validity of Uw late 
Mn. Ooww's WUIv—The AeUom 
ComaseDoed TMa Afletaooa.

The action which U being brought 
In the Supreme Court to teat the va
lidity of a will made on May 6th. 
m2, by the late Mr*. Catherine 
Ann Crow under which Mrs. Selins 
Robinson become* hair to eertadn pro 
party which was In possession of the 
deceased lady at the Ume of her 
death, was called tor trial before Mr. 
Justice AuUy Morrison at 2 o'clockJustice AuUy Morrison at 2 o'clock view 10 ,
thU afternoon. Plaintiff* In the *c thing urge* u. to make m of aathU anemoon. I'laintiiis in ine ac
tion are Mr. John Shaw, who Is repre 
seoted by Mr. O. E. Bird of Vanoon- 
ver, and Mr. Jonathan Ross, and Mr*

- bv Mr.

10 month la over, and that they Intend
Bther bo IS to reiure w...... 1 •"elllng the village, of thla coast

•The enemy did not spare even shortly."

4'

BAIL CARTRIDGE FUR 
PJ0T|SJ FUTURE

It la Dev ared -niat Troops la Mon
treal liave Been l-ioed Ball Car- 
tridg. 1 aad Will l ee Hiem to Sup 
areas any X'arther Owtbreaks of 
Rebe'.IioB.

Mgntr. il. May 28— While neither 
confirm*! on or denial ha. been ob- 
Ulned fi -m the military authorities 
as Is n*ti:.*I under the circumstance*
It IS *Ut< d In authorlutive quarters 
that ball -artrldge* have been served 
out to tl 0 militia reglmenu sUtlon- 
ad in Moitreal and that on the first 
outbreak of serious trouble over the 
conscript >n measure, stern
will be Of :d to suppress all rebellious ^

CDAIITIDNGOVTIS 
THOl^tRTARi

The Premier is Sow Engaged 
Workli« Oat DelalU of the 

Srhense.
Ottawa. May 26— That there wir

cabinet, that It will come within 
week, and that It will conUln 
surprise* when announced, was the

sured from anthorlutlve source* to 
day.

It I* absolutely nsele*. to maki 
guesses as to who Is going out or wht 
Is coming In. The whole matter U Ic 
the hand, of Sir Robert Borden, whe 

rklng on the quesUon of 
present time.

uctlcs.
Col. B rmdlB and aeveral iMfleer* 

of this t! strict, who left hurriedly 
tor the cridtal on Friday night, spent 
the week end In conference there Mar 
tial law. as sUted on Saturday. Is 
urged by the highest authorities, and 
today It I* reported that the govern
ment har It. eye on Montreal and 
that con* deration I* earnestly being 
devoted I,, such step, as may be ne- 
eesaary to preserve order and to pro
tect wounded soldier* from brutal at 
Ucks suf Y as have occurred since 
the anno .ncement of conscription 
was made

Antl-cor jcriptlon demonstrations 
continue I > grow In slie but with the 
esceptlon of Iwilated cases, the antl- 
rowdylsm appeal of ISr Wilfrid I-*u- 
Tier and Mayor Martin have had their 
affect. ' -

ftniMIkiUU W6 -------------

There are many rumors as to thr 
minister, who are likely to retire but
It can be stated deBnltely that the .......... ..
reorganlaatlon process has not reach provided.

RQOsEvarsiiAli has 
MAGtCPOil

FRENCH PATROL miENI 
SEMY CRIISSED

a« PmM,
. WO m to Beaid ^ Over 

WItbowt May, , r
Pari*. May 26—: ronMr*Promiar 

Jlemenoeau In open lettar.appaala to 
President Wilson to send over CoL 
Roosevelt and "hla compagtaas.' ' 

••Whatever may be the imHaons and 
without atumpting to aaalysa the 
phenomenon I yield to aa 
need to tell yon that the name or 
Roosevelt ha* in our oouatry at thU 
Ume almost a legendary power, aad 
II would be an enoi 
view to neglect a f

ed d^tate oa the •

soon aa poealbla."

r. H. Beevor Pott*. The defendant 
Is Mr. WlllUm Crow, husband of the 
testatrix, who U represented In hU 
endeavor to have the will declared In 
valid by Mr. V. B. Harriaoa.

Mr. Jonathan Ross for plaintiff*, 
set forth the several millent polnta 
which they proposed to eaUblUh 
namely. 1st that the will waa a valid 
will; 2nd that the plaintiff Shaw had 
not piled one wItneM. Chetewood.

-------him

THsrons^-mj^«^

Air Raid of Itoglaad b« Friday 
i. liooked Vpesi M to be

occome . -- the will; 2rd
that Mr*. Selina Roblnaon. who has 

—r tolned to the acUon since It 
has been commenced, had not btou*- 

- ■ -• -e to bear upon the

. the first wlt-
•esutrlz Mr*. Crow 

Murray Che
nesa called said that on the day 
luestlon. Mra Crow had asked him 

. witness her will, and ho had------

which the Ministry of Marino 
tM.^oaes to t^o to aaauro mitor 
gatlon of the MedKerranaen. pi 
larty near the Bpaniah eoest. Be alsn 
also asserted Uiat the regnlw rbntes 
of the steamship Unas w*rsl*aet snf-

“Lately a PrenA aad an Am 
vessel were torpedoed twenty

hours peaeed before the patrol beet 
was reedy to leave Port Vendrea^ 
and by that Ume the submart^

London. May 28-
and oU la Spanish watan* and that

-____________________T deal with
Friday's air raid. They say that not 
only did It result In the gredteet nnm 
ber of casualties of any raid yet made 
but they consider H ** a pr«b*bi*
forerunner of many similar ------
which may In the course of time be 
multiplied to the extent of 
to an Invasion.

The groat speed and height at 
wbldi aeroplanes operate, ha well as 
their virtual Immunity troMi damage 
by anU-alreratt artmery ai* regard
ed as among the reasons Why they 
have replaced the

torpedoed by . -------------------
mawened behind a Spanish 
veasot

inwhM

AtlanUe porta, the *

ed the stage yet whore any resign* 
tIoD, have been asked. Cabinet re
construction. especially at the pres 
ent critical Juncture. I* a most serl 
ons and delicate operation.

Chief Interest Is centred In whe 
ther the reorganization will be eolelj 
within the party or will result In thr 
bringing in of big business men. or 
whether It will be a coalition will 

le wing of the Uberal party.
Your correspondent ha* been In 

formed that there will be «>me bir 
surprise* when the change* are an 
nounced by the Premier. Ther* war 
an all-day cabinet meeting today 
which was followed by a conference 

the Premier's house, but no __ 
...mneement was made, and the pres
ent outlook 1* that none will be

the Mount View Hotel. Into which 
building-he had followed Mra. Crow 
for the purpose of witnessing the 
will. H« eould not definitely 
that he had seen Mr*. Crow affix her 
signature to the wUl. Ther* we« 
prsMint In the room beside* hlmmlf. 
Mr*. Crow. Mr*. Robinson. Mr. Shaw 
snd the other witness Samuel Cow- 
den. whom ne did not -xnow and had 
never ai^en since. HU recollection 
was that all had signed together. Mr. 
Shaw read a p*H of the will aloud., 

I though he could not say what portion 
- of It waa vend. .There was no Uqpor.
' provided.

By Mr. Harrison— Witness was at 
that time a stranger In the city, hav- 
og only arrived .here a few month, 
previously. He had been present on 

In the post-

----------------------------------- (U)t outlook 1* tnai none -
PERMI 8 TO LE.WK r.kNADA forthcoming until the middle of next

Mr. H. 1,. Good, immigration offi 
ear for tl. . port I* In receipt of the 
applleatlo ! form* which must be fill
ed up by r!l who Intend to leave Ca
nada. for ! ny purpose whatever. Un
der the p.-YvUlon* of the recent or
der In cou>;ell, no one will be allowed 
to erom C e border or sail from any 
Canadian : ort. on whatever errand 
beat, unlr * they are In possession 
of on* of these application form*, 
properly f led up and attested. A 
copy of the form may be seen In the 
Free Preaa window.

ONE hun:>rkd thovsamj
A^:ERICA^IS FNIB FR.kXCE

The arrival of Hon Clifford SIfton 
In Ottawa started a rumor that he 
will be included In the reorganiza 
tlon but this was seml-offlclally de^ 
nied. The whole situation I* exceed 
Ingly tense, and It Is admitted that 
Che poUllcal outlook ha* never been 
so murky since confederation.

The two big men at Otuwa at the 
present time are Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Thomas White, and there 
«„,m* to be general confidence that 
between the two of them they wl.l 
succeed In safely guarding the ship 
of state.

f:
"4

'I-

London. May 28— One hundred 
thousand / merican fighting men will 
ahorUy be n France In that number

being Included those American* 
ready serving with the British and 
French armies, the government an
nounced today.

M Be fair to 
Yourself I
When You Think 

of...
TCCTtI

office building here, when Mra. Rob
inson had produced the will In pres
ence of Mr. Shaw, the wltnea* and 
Mr. Harrison. Me could not be posi
tive that be had seen Mr*. Crow sign 
the will, ail'd he could not recollect 
the fact* of the signing very clearly. 
He was quite sober when the will was 
read over In the Post Office building 
He did not know Mra Crow when he 
witnessed the will, but had been In- 
trodueed to her on that occasion. Ho 
could not remember whether Mra. 
Crow was propped up In a chair una
ble to move, but he thought It possi
ble that she had not spoken to any
one present. H* was not positive the 
other witness had been present when 
ihe will was signed, and could re
member but little of the relative posl 
tlon* of those present In the room.

Mr. Beevor Potts was starting to 
cross examine the witness when Mr. 
H*rri«>n objected on the ground that 
he was representing one of the plain
tiff parties to the action. Mr. Jns- 
•t-e Murphv had suggested, he argu
ed, that Mr*. Robinson should be- 

I plaintiff to the action In or- 
aer 10 esUbllsh the validity of the 
win. but she had taken no step* to 
do thla. This point wa, argued *t 

e length, and Mr. Justice Morn- 
finally permitted Mr. Pott* to

'’'Answering Mr. Beevor Poll*. Mr. 
Chetewood said that h* had no recol
lection of Mr*. Crow speaking to any 
one. nor could he say that Mr*. Crow 
waa In a fit condition to make a will. 
Mr. Potu then read a statement, 
which wltnea* had made to him re
cently. which wltnea* admitted the 
truth of. also an affidavit which wlt- 
nee* had made on July 21. 1»16.

Conllnuing witness said that to the 
„c*l of hi* knowledge Mra. Crow waa 
aober and sane at the time the will 
was made.

To Mr. Harrison — Witness ad
mitted that he did not understand the 
meaning of the term* used In the atti 
davit, which be had believed at the 
time was merely a declaration that 
the will had been signed.

John Shaw. noUry public, 
next witness called. HI* testimony 

____ _ .t tha Ume of going

m*~ town*, while the aatl-reprlaal- 
lats itrongly oppose them, not only ^^rta in the a 
on the ground of humanity and de
cency. but beeanee they hold that It 
Is proved that *ueh raid* on Frieberg 
and Karlsruhe did not have the l*aat 
deterrent effect.

CONCERT AT PABKBTiliUB

The maaagemeat of the Ial|»d Hall 
the new hotel which lw* vweeirtly 
been opened at Park*vllle. are leav
ing nothing undone which can eoa- 
trlbute to the pleasure of their 
guest* and the popularity of the ho- 
‘i\ as a rew>rt.

On Saturday night they provldod _ 
most delightful concert. In which 
some of the besWknpwn star* of the 
Victoria musical world appeared.
The program, which wa* a lengthy 

consUtlng of thirteen number,.
enjoyed by the large

Faria. May 28— Th* Chamber ei 
-----------------------' today lU animat-

w
oanv May 88—thiMsb qp« 
eatlr* waafc tha mBFtm t|» 
lag aroaad Cram 8Mi'au|f alS 
ataly torea Omayla > M.-K

tbia waCgahaa

can tam.etthar Barih^ ao^ Of f

tha tack of 
U off Alforia aad tha W«H[l«J|t4

WAV TO Mmv or aw Maya ad *0 Vkoaf ObMo 
tony Atkai irilHii tka^tay^

BeUhwa* Voto loft TIeloeto

After a meeting wMh th* Mieea- 
Betni^ laomlng the

the ellegatloB* of I 
the takUg of the < 
vote on I

IB of thnt dny
for the eeat oa roat* tor England.

The thrM membara of tha «—
•ton Meaara. David Wbltealda ------
man, of New W**tmln*t*r: Mr. F.A. 
PauUn*. Saanich, and Mr, C. F. Mah 
•on, of Slocan, hava beea bnay daiteg 

* -repartag tar tha trio.
;• tor thair worh haa

baan made aa tar aa poarihto Tha
art ander whlA ' --------------- ------*

fund* for their expeaee* aa well

'owlBg to the fart that tmvdllBg 
at thta Umo to a *----------------------- *

Think of
Dr. Keelcy

Aanalmo, B.C.
1 have no apologies to offer, but am prepared to 

stand on my record as a dentist Over 600 sets of teeth 
in Nnnaimo, and all giving satisfaction.

DR. KEELEYl

were immenMij enjojeu ur vuv •
audience that attended, and em------
were numerona. ThI, might on^ 
have been expected, with eueh noted 
performer* as Mra. O. Huntley Green 
(violin and piano). Mr*. Gideon 
HIcka (contralto). Mlaa Denhlt Har- 
rl. (noprano) and Mr,. H. W. Hnnl 
(ceHo). appearing, to any nothing of 
those two general favorltea. Mr. Gid
eon Hicks (baritone) and Mr. B. B. 
MacKenxIe (tenor).

While no extended criticism of tho 
various Item* I* possible. It I* necea- 
**ry 10 **y that there waa not a aln- 
gle weak number. A very high aUn- 
dard w*. reached and m^Ulned 
throughout, and the hotel manage
ment are to be congratulated u^n 
their enterprise In providing eueh a 
mnslcal treat for Uielr patron*.

' SEPTEMBER MOR.V
WAS QLTTE AMTSINO

The production “September
Morn" at the Opera House on Satur
day. fully Juatlfled the complement
ary notice* which have been given to 
the company In the provincial paper* 
of late. The performance belled the 
name, for It was very far from bring, 
as many people teemed to Im^ne. 
merely an occasion for the dIspUy of 
(ominine charme.

While there I* not very much plot 
to the play. It certainly bear* out the 
claim made for It of being a ton 
festival " The bulk of the com^y 
work fell upon the shoulder* of Mr. 
W. Moore a* Professor I'laatrte. and 
he certainly demonstrated to the full 
hi* ability as a comedian. The danc
ing throughout was graceful. Mis* 
Ruth Wilkins as "Argentina" display 
ing undoubted Ulenl In this reaped, 
while she was ably hacked up by 
sprightly corps de ballet.

The performance merited a mi 
better houae than waa accorded

at thta time ta a dangorona ptnoew.- 
Ing the government has arranged tor 
life Inauranee on the Uvea of Mertun. 
Whherid* and PanUne at $6068 each 
and for Mr. Nelson, who la nnmar-

______________ l•exp•etodtoho^d
lU firat merilng In England about 
the 10th of next montt aad will be 
there about a montt, a* U export* to 
be back In VIctorU by August 1.

americ.anprkoneihi
are HARliHLT TBEATMD

m amnEiflBi 
RLPU

M AM okUtro 
Hhn^brfturm-j«ot >*« 

of tto
_ 11— wkMk am

•xpMiod to WtooTtotoa
lada to tt* tftotoii Thai---------
azn toopir Btototol tor thin fettOr 
Mtton on tko pnrtnC ttn “
wmmrnt ly tkn toot ttnl 
pMlnl «rda hnvn nbnndy

■toMn tokto W

Oenev*. May 26— The Aaaoetated 
Presa 1* tBfbrmed that tt* Oenev* 
Red Croa* haa rwselvwl thus far the 
name* of 8T American priaoner, to 
Germany. Tha Uat ha* been forward 

1 to WaahingtoB.
Tho majority of tt* American pri-

The Hon. William Sloan and Mra. 
Sloan who motored up from Victoria 
on Saturday afternoon, returned to

being difficult to account for. How- 
more ahow* at intervx

The majority or ta* *mer«»a 
aoners ar* aallor* from capturad 
sela who WWW token hefor* the deelnr 
atlon of a aUte of war. between tt# 
United SUtea and Germany, and 
therefore It 1* claimed, ahould. ac
cording to totomatlonal law. ho re
leased.

Neverthelee^ Germany U retain 
Ing them a* hoatagea. The American 
priaonen are Interned to ti
and are treated under the------
vere regime aa are British priaonar*. 
The Brttlah priaonera reeelva paroal* 
of fod from home but the Americana 
are luffaring from hunger and from 
lack of neceaaarie*. It U claimed that 
they are treated badly.

POWIHIOlW^EATItg
84WU1 Sham* summed to stir- 

ring Screen Scemw.
Society come* In for lU ihar* of 

•mnck-raklBg" In the William Fox 
photodram* "Hypocriay" starring 
Virginia Pearson, that noted *t-e 
and screen eonlhern beauty. Her 
part I* that of a young society wo
man. through whoa* fondue.* for 
gambling fall* Into the plUalla of *o- 
caHed high aocloty.

She ha. two loveiw.
Alfred Swen«m and Joh. W.bh Dil
lon. one of whom .he 
to conllnn* to receive attentloii* from 
the other. The rejected lovw **-

WILL SHORTLY DECLARE
WAR ON BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro. May 28— It I* assert 
lb German circle* ber* that Ger

many will declare war on Braall to 
,ld* of thre. day*.

more snow* ------------ -- —
merit, he should have no fear hi 
that the public wlH aupport them-

ITAUAXS are STILL ^
makixo good pboob»

j May 28— The Italians have 
the Tlmavo river and oceu- 

vllUg. of San Giovanni 
Northwest of Dutoo near tt. Oul^f 
vviest. the War Office announced, 
^b*; al- capturri. nine ri*-loch 
gun*.

yon f-t tr«v wwrw ....................
ed. eapeetolly when eomtog tnm 
NWmo ehndron:- R Dovlto myK 
•Thanka very matt tor tto M«n*r 
rhitt arrived when w* wwn to 

place whom tt wan tapooMM* _ 
buy them, ao.ttoy «•» •• • <*«*■ 

md.'* "
O, Muir writ#*: -Pnreal of - 

ottee roeotvod today tor wUtt plooao 
metrni mr warmort thanko. R mnkoo 
aa Nanaimo boy. tori proud of omi
horn* town Whon wo know ttot------
the chUdren remoa^ na." A 
Pattoraon •*»*;

mm
ittoraon aayu: t iwimvvw w
1 of dgaratto. O.E, I w*. Jnat to 

nood of a dgaretto at tto ttom. I 
gneos tho ttlldren will ho gtod to 
hoar that too poreal com* rt«ht np 
Into the front Itoo. U too Oormana 
aurt ttrillBg tha tlrrt thing wo want 
la a elgarotu. Thank yon. ttOdron. 
vary much, tt loU o follow know 
thnt ko U net torvttUn olthnngh tor 
away." Andrew Pandor wrtloo: 
"Vary many thanks. Thn innyarn 
eoBld not kYvo arrived nt n hottor 
Umo hoeanaa I hod inat maohod tt* 
laat on*, aad no mom ooald ha pnr- 
ehaaed Jnat at tha tiaaa. I npprortnto 
tho thought ttot promptod tt* tend
ing of

Fw today and Taandap 
tar* nt tt* Winn to 
o hag* 8-port giodnatton ofM 
Cntoo*n Iminnrtol niarr. ftnrrtM 

nanma no Xokn Mats and 
way a* Olsto Q«a»«o- 
r hooks*0-0*Ik*gfo^ 

c« aneessaofifc* y**r. ftoy«— ^ 
right mentha In Maw York and tkf— 

S OWan-to k-o
ptoWnto-namtariaand

, aanr tta^swP—

TO! bti 4aIU2l2. 
gambling debt.

matt valued to Fraaea and PtayuM' 
I. the favorite brand of tto aoMlar.

So far portcard. of thwik. hav* 
been toorived from Lambert Good. 
DongU. Portor. G. Malr. Joe Somar^ 
Arthur Good, Andrew Pender.
Kneen. C. CottahotL DougUa W»- 
ton, P. Ollmour. Bon Calvin. O. Befr 
gle, W». E. Tonng PU.
Sanford. U Dondott^ U Tylor. MI*^ 
ael burn*. P. Kno^ Do* Mctonla. 
Jaa. Bnawdl. C. J. Bold. O. 
aoB. Bort. Hughes W. H. aoodntt 
Herb Thom*. ArttU Pattoraon. x. 
Crtrioy. R. K. smart T. H. »»»*•*; 
Bradwoll, Prod Whttaald*. J. Mo-M 
lan. O. W. H. Artaoo^ W.
Parkin, R. A. Oowland. a,.l)*vlta. 
J. TunaUll.

german Nioirr attacbdb
WWRE EAMLT MEPWEHP

gambling debt. ;-----
But .he la saved to good UtSTy 

her hnaband and the realization to 
her own conadene* of the ihm*. 
bluffs and hypocrlsle* of aodety. The 
nldnre play haa lU many altuatlon*, 
ouir found in Fox film., and altoge
ther Is a drama of sound goral and 
wttstle merit.

^%Ty AiDUslflS Lr*Ko corMdT uia 
tt* Ftorenc* Boa* Fashion, am atoo
ibovra.

London. May 28— Oermnn nlgkt 
waat of Ckorogy and

«ntt" of Lana wore W*“**;|^ 
number of prtoonor* Ukoa, W 
shal Haig raportod tod«r T-J>^ 
my suffered sever* loaae*. tt* rt«*- 
BMt eald. M

8nee.a.tal raid, ky tt* «
the Gorman aupport ^
ArmonUor** are also ropoitod, »
twoon twenty and thirty
togtakon.

BIJOU
TODftY

HALLOAim 
Or-lMt mok BRi

a^uldMln^i

THE

GllfStiilll
sa—weaav



p ;^ «sa auuiM MWk llOKXUt. MAT II. HIT*

Royal Standard Flour
- i ^ tlOYAL STANDARD is flour t>eP-.

poi^e iao|>arityv

feoi^^SdSrj^SiSn ^

LOOK FOR THE ‘

CIRCLE‘Y’
TT»d®HMi( ....

OP tiwy »■<* 
vMootnriR muJiM and

la»«kUC « UbmU. tkOtt«h
w« uk« tba Ubtrtr of doubting who- 
thor tbo Ltborul partr fooU boaorod 
at their rolunUry inelMlon In 
raaki. HowoTor thajr are ^rofoai 
Uberallna. and thia being ao 

iahonld not be difficult for Sir Wil
fred. the aekaow4edced leader of the 
Llberala. and the man whoaa word 
U Uw with the French CanadUna. 
to read theae renegade gentry a les- 
aon which ahatl keep them quiet. 'Sir 
Wilfred eo tar haa eald no word, haa 
caretnllr refrained from ezpresalng 
any opinion on the coaacriptloa ( 
tJon. and we oanitpt help feeling that 
In thia he la making a mlaUke. The 

la no time for awaiting 
trend of erenta. It Canada la not to 
be eumadly dlagraeed, Meaare. La- 
Tergne. Mareil and Oo.. muet be held 
In leaah and 8tr Wilfred la the

who can do It. The only other 
natlTe la the proclamatioa 
reement of martial Uw. under

A OREAT SCOAS MSTBIOT

The reeorary of luna and St. Quen 
tin from the enemy ahonid haya an 
int**eatlng reault Both towna haye 
(or had) exttmalye anger factor 
In fact the whole diatrtet towarda 
which we are now fighting hnr way 
U one of the centrea of the world’a 
adgnr refining Induatry. Whether or 

any of the taetorfea wfll be left

MACE FOB SATflNGS
*» "i”* »>6'pIm« for j<» 

’ w£i» «e ktq.wWL-.TW fc« ah. <U. mutw 
:2Bik*AAa2.»wew kw«i.ir.»iie. •»»». ot 

ill thtoMawt. Tif Iki. Buk.

. ■

wf fUA H Ip tardlr 
In peempBah thU 

Nd md. Amt P «ay 
laMi atandpg the 

f(,t|na a«ltat«p ter the

MUtewtee eidr pMpir tiMtse ter Ca- 
•edn-JeAnr te the gune wkleh hea 

UdteKag-

w( the MV eahteet end the 
■MKt thaeeto of the Terr beet 
r the perUeilar foha.; that

atandlng when the C 
ate the towna U doubtful. Probably 
in» the lleortee factory at Kut, they 
haye been put to other naea.

Do^ N^hf and OonialM: Regan

^ ^ - .ae.e.4ryW

vnr la wen. Tha entire Do- 
Photed nnpe ttpaU Into one 

* :7Hn the irerr pnrtjr. tor 
mg. Top after ell le the 
rthht ann teeny poidbly

weuntehnye. ttcim-

fell pif 'hWlhir ter umii fiu- 
Idtf eP Bte tTteMd leurier teMliun- 
^ •d the hand «C the

r er Die party lea^ 
' It te be tertui-

to ppy® her arary narra 
“ ' tlte pPipaaa. why than PhonM 

VP Ml fltad laan appetnfnd to In 
teea WPpiidHii whe hnyn mndp.P 
Uterteddrid thn aebUet with wKtah' 

uhMpotaMt wn imf to dati 
ft*^mi»nr «r tnlhwyp te naedad. 

«n dhanghiMjT 
r tl itehllu why not

; A intaMer of
Why Mi a tad! eoMM aueh 

LteanMr The Hat oonld 
I to theen^ and tha re- 

R<«eftd he tf<d MMnat were thua

wonld he-nePo®.t]^ war. whUh u

•AREBALL REEULTE
•daDPteATW OAIOM. 

HattaMl l4g«M.

TIIK M U.N HOTKI. — .Nanalnio- 
ll.a when In VL.ncoHver call at tha 
Main Hotel and eee Itoh Curry, an 
old .S.in.-ilm«lte. H«l »n*l «*ld

lelephoue, etc.. In every room. 
Kate# moderate.

NowTt§REE Flavours
Get a package of the new “Juicy Fruit**— 

See what a joyous, lasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

tavp-i- ittWDfCAiuDA SoatadTIgM-

^f//' ...

Want Ad«"-WnStMA"'"*
and Bepatoer

We Get The business • 
You Provide The 'N

G^CK.uA

WAHTCO
WANTKH— Mi,n or woman to uk, 

cliarpe of a ranch for a week, 
ply .Mra. B.irnard. t:edar Diatrtet

tm Bogarf BlotU

Optet D®T
«r. B. Pro*

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice!
Tba well appointed and beauti 

fully altuatad home of Mr. C. p. Mc
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vancouver 
avenne. Townalte. the honae conUlna 
8 rooma. hot *nd eoW through
out and altogether thoroughly mod
ern In every detail. SIse ot lot ««z 
US feet. The houae |a heated with 
hot wauV. Thia property cen be put 
chaacd for ceah or on aeay Urma

F. Q. PETO
Real EaUle and ln»uraiu>e.
Bank of Commerce Building.

fllKI.S W.t.NTKD—To work at Ua 
Powder Worka. muat be over it 
years old. Apply Departure Bw 
Powder Worka Monday momiag.

IfOTICB OP UCK.NSB

WA.VTEll-Woman for general hoiia 
work In family of two adulta ud 
three children. Permanent po«. 
thin at god pay for aatlifaetory 
peraon. Write or apply a a 
Stocking. 60.'! Haatlngi street. W.. 
Vancouver. B.C. |j.J

WA.NTED.—A Olrl for fieneral home 
work. Apply SIS Kennedy SL It

WANTED— Experienced girl torgm 
oral house work. Aply bos ir. 
Free Press.

WlDuW. no cblldien. wants work la 
loggers' boerding house. Qoal 
cook. Apply Box 26, thU otflea

WANTED— A family cow; aend M- 
tlculara to Box 86. Free Pram.

-THE fuvoim lASn-
Chew U alter every i«oaJt

r'iJJtr.jrr--'"'*"
lAKD fOB aOiaSKBa.

Toronto. Ifay 1

. and BMry; Beatt

tuned aoldtort are given perfect 
light to reeatry over the generel pnb 

•Hd Be to the event of Unde beoomtng a- 
(yalUbU tor setUomeat to Canada. 

1 and to order that mae who have not 
gtyaa thair formal diaeharga.

■toadlag Uad offered hy the goven- 
maat U haa been dadded to liene tom 
porary diaehargaa which will allow

liMB. BKR.NHARDT BBTTKR 
New York. May 36—Tbo oondlUon 

of Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the 
noted French actreaa. who under
went a aerloui operation at Mount 
Banal Hospital tome weeks ago. baa 

inch Improved that 1* expect 
ed to leave the hosplut soon.

TAKE NOTICE that the under- 
signed Intends to apply to the Board 
of Ucenao Commlaalonora for the 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeting ol 
the Board to be held on the Uth o! 
Jnn^A.P.. 1»17. jj ItlB laid CltT-ni- 

ialmo.to have granted to him a re 
toll bottia license for salo of spirit 
nona and fermented liquor at tlx 
premises altuate on Dot D.6. Block M 
Milton Street. In tha aald City of Na

Llmo. B.C.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. tkU UU 

day of May. A.D.. 1»17.
ALBERT HOWLAND TAIT.

AppUcant
Wltneaa. Walter Fraser.

WANTED. .OLL ..aRTUICUli 
teeth, sound er broken; beet pea. 
elble prioee In Canids Po« la, 
'wu‘ have to J. Danttuae PO 
Bos 1<«. Vacoouvev. neabMatU 

imn maO. itAm

RANAIMO
marble a granite works

Eaubllahad 1811
Ckwaaea. Curhtoga, Bto

CASTOR IA
r« IdiMti gad CUlftM

In Um For OvM-30 Ymtb

of

A Urge stock of flnlabed MonnmaaU 
to eotoct from.

BeUmatee and Deaigne on AppUoaUon 
ALEX HENDERSOH. Prov.

P. O. Box 78.

|1 ^ ♦Z.OOO.OOO Speotexcl&
INTOLERANCE

Lovcij' iStruQ'Q'lG/ ..V s

lisi
I?*' # iLikiwtwil

‘Sb - *1
•nrroLERAiiop'

At Om ItaMlteM thaiMv duM 4 A 8
Would you bavu your vury aoui 

aeoithod Uie whlla you vM tho whole 
gnmut ot

would you have tba 
mercy wnmg from your haurt «t 
hearte tee whSa a Muaa ot hatred 
OghU tor gmato»yt .

Would you hava your eauaaa playud

■a delights to tho gaaur '
Would you havu aeuuaa putotad ou 

lur BMmory to patoto ot Puniug 
goMT

Would you have your whoto hdtag 
tltrfflid with tha mlgbttoasd ^hn> 

audauvor, tho iteila you h/n 
ooBponod to MkMwtodgu,yae^ 

ipotoucyT
ATould you Rstop to mnsle that 

wrnpa about you to sm .o
eteuk. the white yoUr mooda flhaugu 
.Hite «tt tompoT 

YToild you uaa tha graatate WM 
tate at all ttaaaT

WhM D. W. Oiitath gave

world “In ' It may be t
he Utanded to preeeh a great

Bat It la doubtful if each per- 
SM reads the same more: In tba stn- 

■ gripping picture. One 
eemee nway with a aanse of unworthi 

ecuplad with a deep deilre to do 
greater tblnTt. Not noeeaaarily grot; 
to t’-.o yat of the world, ‘..nt frim the 
vtewpotot ot the Naiarene.

phrase caa ho tound. Tailing the 
•tory of lovo to toar distinct ngas of 

raes. tha picture does 
more—It usohee the greeteet .of all 
religions, the brotherhood of man; 
patoto It -with a hruih that Is virile 

ot surpaoBlng tldMlty to nature, 
broad strokes of pamlon being 

depleted to the crimson blood that 
has flowed to all Isnda through do-

1 to matotaln tha prln-
Iplsa that ary eod-gtven.
It Is m

jglvea das^ptloa ot
It Is donbttul If Orittltb is espabte of 
accomplishing that. Tha pietnra 
would toad one to baltevo that

know, in fact *Tnt
er thaa ha 
'* la an in

spiration. Thera Is none of tho aickly 
•entlmenUIIty usually sssocUtodwIth 
screen stories, but heart Interest 

eo cleverly Interspersed that

the whole effect.
DepIcU Fan of Babylou 

The fall of Badylon makes the greet 
battle scene to 'The Blrtb ol n Ns-____  E.C. FIRTH,

The prod^n Urns' been sajd to ttonj t^m 'ta^n li, uimpsalaim T1iw|—'

tbe great walled city la a sight that 
only a master mind could create. The 
feast In Belabasxar’s patoca to a din
ing room a mllo In length fa the fast 
word In photography.

The pletnre fa groat baqanee of, not 
to eplto ot. its eontrasto. Tbe Idee ot 
tolling four different etorlae In such 
a manner la nnique to aay tha leatL 
U to barely poaalble that the person 
who fails to follow tha ehangaa 
iy may baeome eoafuaed and loae the 
thread. That fa hit n

Thu greatoat trlbnto to "lutotor- 
anea” Is tha ahaolnto stfauea with 
which u fa raealvad.

Telephoaa I7t

HEATS
Joiej. Ycang. Tender.
Ed. Queqneli&Sons

Phone No. 8
TiMOnjTaxlOo

And I. X. L. ttablM

D. J. Jenkin's
Ondertakliig Paxlori 

Phone lil4
1. 8 und 5 B stion Street

ebquihalt a raraiho
RAILROAD

timetable Now in Effect
Tratoa win laava Naaalao M tel- 

lowa:
Ttotorla aud Peluto South, «uUy 

at l.ie au4 14.U.
WaUlngton end NortkEald. daUy at 

11.46 and 16.11.
ParfcsvlUa and CourtaBay, Tuaadays 

Tharadaya aad Saturdaya 18.46.
ParksnUa aad Port AIhuml. Mon- 

daya, Wsdnatdaya aM Fridays 
18.46.

Trstos dna Nsnahno teoss Parksvnio 
sud Oonrtoaay, Moadays, Wadnaa- 
days and Friday# at 14.66.

PORT ALBEHNl SBOnoE.
Prom Port Albarnl aad ParksvlUa 

TnsMaya. Thnrsdaya aud Sutur- 
daya. at 14.86.

X P. CHTHAM «atu ol ire

06 RUtAl NOOTttfKN
TO BOBTHBBE AND 

To tba Kestouay and Bustsra 
l^to Moss eonaaeUons with 
^ fam^ “Orfantal Ualtod’’ 
Throagh trato to Ohtoaso.

■ • tima. Dp to A
FASt FREIGHT SBRVIOB.

FOR .RENT
roR RENT— Store witB warokesM 

and stable attoehed. fa Ftoa Pwa. 
Block, low tosnranoe aad rasssai 
bio rent. Apply A. T Nerrfa at 
the pTcmlsee

A B. Block. FlUwlUlam etreet. It

POR RE.ST— 7 roomed bonsa. mod
ern tmprovemwils. facing Wmt- 
worth street. Rent 816 s mosth. 
C. H. Beevor Potu.

FOR SALE —A i.»w one to freihu 
heavy milker. Apply C. BImpem 
Boat Harbor 17-lw

cons. Rhode Ulaad Rad. etogla eemb 
roee oomb. wbtto and baft La® 

home. Eggs lOe and 16c aaek. Ap
ply J. T. Pargatar, FIva Aara tots, • 
P.O. Bos 818. «

STOLEN-^ 6n Tbnredsy from lbs 
outside of the Oeala Cafe, a Clew 
lend Bicycle model 1917. Anyose 
having knowledge of whereebostt 
of same pleaeo report to OsiM 
Cafe. »»-•

McAdie
ea.2r,SnSl->

tVROPSIBOFOOAL
HIRING RSGULATHMM

ioa?te SSStobafsIstatSw^ 
Albarta. tha Takon wnlto»T. «■

MK -» b.

—••ti.Tyts« ^ ba stafesd out W tMW

1 thlTtusut with

“’SduSteu Und^'^



Momy. MAT ii, mn •

lit-llMRdTahfeVlev 
y,rti lmp«rl«Iltip

tad erea Uiao ha most hava po 
^4 «thar naehliiarr to maka aay 
aaa of tha aaslaa.'

Tboa tha taadaner titwarda ei^ 
Maatloa U InarlUbla and K la 
al tor paopla who hara aomataa 
ariaatii. teacaaca, hablta or Idaado to 
rrariuta loaathar. Thor daaira to 
dlseiua thoir atlalntthalr oomaMa la- 
tamu with aaeh oihor. Whllo It 

i-! .jw ho argaad with a »oo« dad df 
troth that all amplrea ara amplr^ Off' 
eoaqaaat, all ampiraa am nok ailll- 
ury ampiraa—that la hoM hr the 
Bword. The Britlah Eaipliw ham haoa 
axtanded larcalr hr the aword bat It 
'-I eartalnir not held hr aillltarr pow- 

r. That la the tandamantal dlffar- 
tnea between a Oarmaa caneoptloa of 
empire, and the Brttlah aomowiat 
nabnlon* ballet In their ampita. To

aa a mlllUrr rateire U tba-flrat 
Btinet; to the Britlah, wide azpan 
for colonlsai^ and exparimenu In 
all ktnda of toramment and derelop- 
mant ara of paramoant Importaaea 
Tha Oennan mind worka hr rnlea 
aad matbematleal calenlatlont: the
Britlah diaoarda ralea altocethor and

Thdae ara two modem Initaneea of 
Tm^riallam. Thar are {ha lopica’ 
derelopment from the peat. The Bri 
tub aarrlTao—the Oaraan to aUIl 
bom.

to hair 
-jarlr In

------- ----------------------- of tha fntai*
of the BritUh Bmplm to poaalble 
witbont raeocatolBg thto faadamao- 
U1 dtottaeUoa.

The oM aehool of Imporialtot haa- 
korad for eaatmUiatloB of Imperial 
aatboritr In London. Ho wanted to 
boM the rotna aad drlra tha moUer 
team. Hanee he waa almoat oonrinr- 
ed that the German method — 
rtoht. Btomarek has ahown how tr 
form an em^ra to Central Bnropa

S . .i«ii

U.BC,BE
Th»r« uto cerUin priim «noi 
neoMsary to insore the prodn 
beer-. In the first placf jou

have the plai^.and In the tun plBM »e
iwiCT KI All jKfwrr, thk anr

@Hiiwait^<ii (giuiM
WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR

a.

RUTH ROLAND says: Ripe, 
red cherries and Adams Cali
fornia Fruit Gum I think are 

equally delicious. I love them
both. (fSul

the amaxinc strength, nnllr. leraltr 
anthttslasm aad spirit of modem Oar 
manr. Was not therefom tha aeera* 
of real Empire In the hands of Ooi- 
many? Tha tamona Instmmant of 
the ZoIlTeraln or rnstoma Bnlon war 
tha steal chain which held the rari- 
ons kingdoms of Germany to Berlin 
Barely tha same system wonM htad 
tha Britlah Empire?

Tha modem scho 
the word “antonomy. m 
separate states bound by santlment 
Tariffs means friction, rraa trade 
within tha Empire was the Ideal of 
no less a rtatesman than Mr. Balfonr 
Tha more Bheral statesman In Great 
Britain had learned the laasoa ol 
tha Amerieaa war of Indapendanee 
They ahled at anything which looked 
Ilka taxation by a cantral anthorttr. 
Then came tha gmntlng of salf-rrr- 
emment to South Africa and the nn- 
lon of Booth African stataa preeedod 
by the fedamtion of Australia aa a 
Commonwealth. Oat of thaaa af
fairs and spurred Intp action by 
growlng German menaoa. whlsp 
though not bellered. but which 
any mla stimulated Interest In naml 
datanea. aroau the conception of a 
BritUh Commonwealth. It gara prac 
tleal form to the idea of a cantml par 
Ilamant. In which all the antonomour 
sutas of the Empire should hare »-

■)artr sratem and the weakness o, a 
large body att«pUngTo-wnrttr«nt 
;iana lot. totenaa Industrial oonaen- 
trallon. While tha war prosed ^ 
■uauncatfoa of the Brittok U»partol 
habK, It silao prosed tha affteledw of

prasenutlon. ThU solcad the be
liefs of tha oM Imperial Liberal Las 
gue formed la England at the Ume 
of the Boer war with Lord Roberto 
aa Its president.

Hare was a daflalta attempt 
.jrm a consUtutlon. Generally 
speaking tha Idea was that - there 
should be an Imperial Parllamenl 
formed by rapraaentatlses of the Bri-

C/-NADUN GUM CO..

WELDING
tliop.

Dg^DoI throw away brok-

I.!',rU. Take them to 
.. Dendoff and have 
1 repaired.

EOITOB OF TRAIfBPER.

Nottoa Is harahy gtsan that at 
Buut men ar meeting of the Board of 
Uessue f ommlsalonom. I Intend to 
apply for a transfer of the reUll 11- 
uuar Uoeaaa bald by me for tha

did you BEOI8TER ?
ir nol. do it now while 
von Ihmk ol i1 «nd yonr 
name will be placed on 
llH, list at llie November 
revision. Yon can make 
apjdieatinn at my office 
at any lime.

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Conault ALF. DENDOFF
For Yonr City or Country

fire insurance
Id British and Canadian Relia

ble Non-Board Companlaa
p.o. Box eoe. Pt»»n« *»■»

tUB lilW wui.u.w— --------
ad by tha people. Thlx parliament 
would deal with nil mattom affecting 
the Empire, prlndpally tberefora for
eign affalrsr defence and oommarce. 
To aecompllah thto It was racognUad 
long ago that tbara would base to 
be desolation in Ireland. Scotland. 
Wales and England. There would be 
in fact base to be a mnltlplleatlon of 

manta. Then followed tha

. f

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Mlltop street
Alt KinHa. All Oradeet Alto Mouldlngt, Shlngiw All Klnd^ ^

RATRONIX.

MUSIC

si*‘:rrn“f.fir rr-r-
‘’'‘“'“’'“pianoforte

, MacSlMr OrS.‘ -
’ rholrmsstcr of Wallace 8t. Chmrah. 

Studio or at own rextdenca.
TERSIS MODERATE______

MR.

the most "notable gatherings erer as- 
gemhled In consocatlon hall, the Unl- 
Teralty of Toronto thl. afternoon ^n 
ferred the degree of LL.D. on th# 
Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfonr. 
^.h Foreign MlnUter______

him wma Berba
.\t the Dominion Wednesday ami 

Thnraday

IHTDLERAKCE All persona basing aeoonnta ag* 

B. Booth, P.O. Drawer t, Nanaimo.^

LEY AND HOPS PROOURAU AMODOniPlJUrr. 
A M«WIWMlflR WNb mows HOlV
These ere a few of the rdupfu why

U. B. C. BBEB
■ Brewed hr ' .'r. *

Brewing 06.; iJ&itec
RARAIM,D.O. - . --ia',.:.

iBeniaDir lovrv MW mr-
-toen In the minds of many aa Idas 
3t an Imperial CounctL This Conn- 
ftl wonld de^ with the matters sng- 
gaotad as hatag relegated to an Im
perial Parllamant. It would haSu Ito 
iwn permanent atatt of trained offl- 
dala. Foreign ntfalra, nasnl and 
military admlnlatratlos aad Imperial 
trade wanld be Ua realm. On thto 
-onadl wonld alt repraiantatlsaa of 

of the mambara of tha British

t say tan yaara, to order to Inanxa 
jonttonlty of policy, by their respect 
tisa parMaaento, one from the gos- 
.rnmant and one from tha oppoMttoa

D .V G rii F F i-tm

INTDLESANCE

CANADIAN
PAC»r»‘
D. & a a. 

ranaimo-vahoouvoi
ROUTE

7 mm. E t-U pm
- -%m. M .

the Empire wonld ensure tha 
w rapraaaotaUoB of tha minority 

mu tlie appo.ntiucnt to the Connell 
of Empire wonld be naturally the 
moat eosotod poet to the gift of the 
aatlona.

n to not naeaomtry tn go towjda- 
lalls of thaaa sariout propoaala. Tha 
tlfnenlUaa wUl occur to anyone who 
has studied tha matter. But also to 
those who think carafnily on the anh 
last of poaalbla fntura dasFto««anta

different systems Briefly they are 
the old Im

perial Conference.
Full -parliamentary tonstltnllon. 
An Imperial Council.

Leasee ------------ - -------
Leasea YanecasUr ld.*d"(

Laasat Naaatow fur TaMausar •»
T.M mm. sad tai PJU. dn«.

Ratumtog laasaa fanounsat tor 
Nanaimo at id.dt ajm. aad d.M pjm.
dally.

BA OHAMER 
Itouapaa u Outoa Ear aad 1mm 
Kaandar nad Trtt^l.U pa. 
Kwalmn to Taaeudwar Thmitoig 
d Satnrdny at 4.M p.m.

a^d Friday at a*.
«Aa EAomt. Af.

b. w.bsooN|a f. a

qnastton of reprasanmHOB. .. -
were by population England irenld 
dominate Ra eonndla and all laglsU- 
tlon might tberefora he In tha intar- 
eats of England.

Tha war atfmnlatad tha whole 
mosement. It alw xnada claarar the 
necaastty for affldeht adlon and tha 
weaknam of party gosernment when 
faced by such a erUla M thraalanad 
the whole exWlanca of the Empire.

Long before tha war dlacoaalon 
was oentrad on the poaelblo form of 
an Empire parllamant. hut to the ma- 
R,rlly parhapa U was a matter of a»- 
demlc Inlaraat. Tha Empire had d^ 
raloped gradoally In tha patt: It 
would conttona to dasalop 
lathafutnre. Tha ganlua of tha Brl
tish race waa aalf-fOS«man^^ 
the instinct, to let well alone, fienll- 
ment waa a great aeaet aad U would 
be better to lease mattera to dasalop 

linM
ww. might 7lsoosar grt.
dually the heat form of unlUng the 
Empire. It was dangerous to hurry 
matters and plunge Into any 
form of eentrallxed gosernment. But 
the war prosed tha naeeaslty of ac
tion and also showed the salna of oo 
operation. Tha difficulty of organi
sation for a common defence prosed 
tha naeaaalty of some eeptrallaad au-

tba solunury effort of an 
xprawled across the globe. At^the 
same time tha war showed tha di 
gm of ua extrema parllamanU

CASTORIA
ri» Ktod Ytm wW

What is GASTORIA

“ ?S=1

genuine CASTORiA always
________________ ________ at,. cUMsssrinre of '

In Use For Over 30 ips
The Kind You Hovo Alwayo ^ugM

^_SUiSiBiSSMiiBiaiMi



Local News
fcrtHte* Worta. haa chaased from 
the borae and wanoo to the anto 
track tor his dellTary arstem.

Mrs. T. W. 1 I. reient of
the BasUon Chapter, LO.D.B.. 
left for Victoria to attend the nation
al oonrantton of the I.O.D.B., which 
opened In Vlotorta this momln*.

The death o d on Satnrdar of
Relaiieri. Infant son of Hr. and Hrs. 
Ollrer OenoToee. Fire Acres. The fu
neral took pUee from the famUy resi
dence today at U».m., the Rer. J. K. 
Dnsworth offlelaUn*. The funeral 

ixemenU were In the hands of 
Mr. H. McAdle.

to one of hU eyes, has recelred much 
and hopes soon to

iu^

Now is the Time to ©creen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

Window Soroent, to fit any window........28® t® ^
Sroan Door*, Standard Sizes........ .-.fS-OO to 83.75
Wire Screening, various widths, per yard, 26o to 35o

|»te. John Back, of Nanaimo, who 
went to the front during the early 
days of the war. is now Ueutenant 
Buck, the young soldier hsvlng re
cently been giren a commission af
ter taking a course In an English 
Military College. Ueut. Buck, who 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Buck. 
Five Acres, was well known In Na
naimo. and was. at the time of hla 
enlistment employed as bookkeeper 

Hayward and Dodda .

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
WoocrtM, Orookwri Oto*»% ltardw*r«

110, le, 89. J®*“<®»

.^The foHowtog Udlea left today to 
attend the National Conrentlon LO. 
D.*.. which U now sitting In Vlc- 
torU Mrs. W. W. LewU ProTlndal 
CooBdllor; Mrs: W. Hunter, tnd vice 
ncMt Bastion Chapter, Mrs. T. Spen 
eer. eeeretary Bastion Chapter. Mrs. 
F. O. Peto. Mrs. J. Shaw and Mlsa 
Drummond .

Mrs. CoUn C. McRae, who has bees 
•peodlnz a few days In Vanoouw. 
rMnmed home last erenlng.

WOULD YOU HAVE 
YOUR ARM AMFUTATED 
BY A DOOTOR, OR Am OARFENTERt - - -

Tho to yw
yu*i njw ere tmi>etr-_ 

od aad Bood eonootioa. wky

Eswaifii go to *%y«*a who only s^ 
giMMB and kho a nttlo kiiowl- 
odgo of fMHii^ gUM. whan 
ran «ui got yonr oyoe oammtn-

Optnmetriat.iSar.^ Rn>My«a*and.npantbo»ta 
who ofondoo tkMB.,

tdanv on Mot iieaatlal Onr 
«ao thonnnS ’hodkl* wonriag

Mkoor tha*

BKii^kypD.O

SJsflH m. PUBUIMIHW.

RepresenUtirea of SlWer Leaf 
Temple. Pythian Bisters, of Nanaimo 
retnmed homo on Batnrday erenlng 
from attending the eewions of the 
Grand Temple at Now Weetmlnster. 
which elected Mrs. C. RawUneon. 
Grand Chief, end n^elected Mrs. C. 
WUeon Grand Mistress of Flnanoe. 
U addition to the aboro named 
Grand Lodge offlceis. the local dele
gates were Mrs. 1. Sharp and Mis. 
R. Olllard. The next session of the 
Grand Lodge wUl be held In Netaon.

At a recent meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. the following delegates 
appointed to attend the eonTot 
to be held at New Westmlniter

1* to 14; Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. 
Riley, Mrs. BrOdfleld. Mrs.. D

more. Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Brad- 
ford. Altematea. Mrs. Challoner. 
Mrs. Inrlng. Mrs. Comfleld. Mrs. 
Welch. Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. Llnd-

TBSTKRDArB GAMB8

Clereland 7. New Tortt S.
Chicago 4, Washington 1.
Boston 1. 8t. LouU 1 (11 Innings, 

called, darkness.)
DotroIl-PhUadelphU game poet 

poned. wet grounds.

Chltago-Clnelnnatl game poalpon- 
ed, rain.

Only one National Leagne game

JW^n Headache Spoils 
Your~ Jrleasiirel------

How anoytag H la to Iwre aw mreni^ phswiww at Urtatna. 
pletiwea, or party qnOeC by a iBWw.Mag headache 1 
Aad yet ninety-nine ont of a hnndrod beadachaa can ha pre- 

rentad.
For Byeatraln. which is roaponelble for more beadachaa than 
any other canse. can be antti]^y reUered by properly adapted 
glaeaBt.
Byaetraln not only hringson beadaebaa. hot the ooaUnuod 
effort of trying to see rdearly in spite of some Tlsnal defect, pro- 
dnees a frowning aipraMloa and wvtnklea, ^ well as seHoosly 
hsrmlag the entire aenroas.sysMai.
That U why snfterers trom.hsadaehas shonld hays their eyes 
tMted wtthoat delay, and If the*^«e^-U Indicated wear glaaaes. 
l aheidd be plaaasd to thoroughly ^Amlne your eyes and tell 
you candidly whether glasses will sld yoa or not.

H. THORNEYCROFT
Jewd« owd Bight Testing OpUclm. Nanaimo. & C.

THEAIRE
2 DayS"Starting, Monday, June 4th

mw___ZM.hc/1
AllhaH»B*«nn Plctur**

Virginia ^ 
Pearson

FLORENCE ROSE 
FASHIONS

L-KO COMEDY

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

Still Going On
So. 1 RIOC FOR SALS

F. Wi-g Wah Co.

A Canadian Triumph
Whenever a ('unn<li!in victory is proeIaiine<t—wheth- 

_ er on the field of hattlc. sport or industry, every Ca
nadian heart i.s filled with pride. Hence the vietorioas 
.success of the Uerhard Heintyinan piano should be 
regarded in the light of a national achievement and 
supported ns such.

Throughout the length and breadth of Canada, wher 
ever the name of the most perfect musical instrument 
is asked, the answer is invariably.

The

Gerhard Hemtzman
Canada's Tremier Tiano

The tone, tnneh and rnaicnifin
of the Gerhard HelnUman Piano are only c.vplained by 
the high grade materials, wonderful skill and superb 
workmanship that enters into its construction.
WHEN YOU SELECT YOUR PIANO 8E SURE ITS A 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

_NRWnlmo. B. C

S«I IhihMn Sferwet. 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
Evening* by Appointment

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS 15 CenU Each 

Purchase a tin of this well known brand It It splwidad

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OREtOEHT

The winner* of prices in the Z4tn Mrs. ('alder with ticket (It «« 
of May parade, ere requested to call the centrepiece drawn tor at tb* Ik
on the aeereUry et the Herald office minion Theatre on Saturday emh| 
nod recelTo their trophies. under the auspices of the I.O.D.*.

WM. CRANSTON, Offers

I ihtHM «r

UM ■twHAily

- You Will not 
‘ tocAnotliar
'DIRTH OF A NATION'

Globe Girdling Triumph
D.w griffith s^H

Y COLOSSAL spectacle: ^

JNTOLERANCE
k LOVES STRUGGLE 'A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^®

Saya the New York 
Herald: j

'miaBIrthoraNatlon’' 
It to "Intoloranoa'’ 
what tha eld ona raal 
Motton Pleturaa ar* to 
the Praaant Day Faaw 
turaa.'*

Symphony Orchestra and CI\oirl
4illlnpreaM) Aohievament of Moto-Fiiiaio Arttstir

Matinee Daily' at 2:30
SCAT TIOEETS HOW ON SALE AT VAN HOUTEN*S DRUG STORE.

PariiBBont Values at Spencer’s!
BAMBOO VERANDAH 

BUNDS

They fre

to the most lorable pert of the 
bouse. Sold complete with rop
es, pulleys and hooka. 

Natnral—
4x8 feet, price.......................76c
6x8 feet, price ............... II.IO
8x8 feet, price...................81.80
10x8 feet, price 7-.v -.—;tl.00

4x8 feet, price .. 
8x8 feet, price .. 
8x8 feet, price .. 
10x8 feet, price .

SCREEN DOORS

Why not buy your Mreen 
Doors and windows now. We 
hsTO four desirable etylee and 
each style oomee in four differ 
ent tlset. We buy direct from 
the makers and can taae yon 
aome money. Send in your list 
of sisee. Oar prices are SIJW, 
aaos. aa.7B sad faas. 
FUtlnga eompteU, ase e eei.

Screen windows ..ase np.

R.NGU8H STONEWARE

Langley Green Stoneware 
Dltbei are the beat to be had 
at any price. Onr stock li 
well assorted bnt quantities

'"j? “ .............It;
co,,2-p“

OUR W.JH ^

We would slroniflv urge yon lo supply yourself 
with Wash Skirls hofore onr prosent sl*>fk is dispos
ed of. as we cannot Iniv more at the old price-
While drill, hnltoncd right down ut...................
White Cotton Repp, with pocket at...................
White Bedford Coni with pocket, at . . -............
Extra fynalitv Bedford Cord, with pocket, at ... 
Striped Duck, blue and pink, pockets at............

NEW LINE OF LADIES* BOOTS AT 88J0.
The latest addition to onr Shoe Slock 

Black Kid, high cut lace hoot, with champagn^l*' 
of silk poplin, with fancy black leather strnpp^ »• 
round the top; have plain toe and medium high neei*. 
They are made of very choice stock and are a fine ex
ample of modern Shoemaking.

Good values at per |>air....................................

OTRIFEO ME8SALINE SILKS, $1.65 Yd.
For Middy Blouses or for trimming these striped 

Messalines arc particularly good stvle. Come in slripw 
half lo one incli wide, colors are white and rose, while 
and emerald, white and royal, while and »ky. 
and nav>', while amt reseda. They are a fu« Y*” 
wide. Good value at....................... ,$1.85 * P**

Expert*—who should know— 
say that this la the best corset 
they know of ut the price. It 
le edToeated for foil figures, 
being proYided with reducing 
ilrape in front and elaatit eed- 
Hon* at the bottom of the back 
It le an excellent fitting ooreet 
and effects a very pleating alU, 
honette. Finished srith em
broidery. end'fdur garure. Bis- 
ee XI to 80.

BLL'E KNAMKLUAIUI HPE- 
CIAIi

DOW VOLK NOBFOIA 
SITTS

Onr specUt Easter 
one that acorea of pareaU 
doubtleia Uke loll 
of. These BnlU ere weU 
ed in new Norfolk ett»eU *» 
the etitched-down belt. knlfiN 
box pleats. The Panu are » 
bloomer style. Itntohed 
belt loops, hip aad watch ^ 
kete. ‘

Remarkabln Talus at 
•4.7B to SB.T8.

David Spencer 
ldiited K


